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The effect of spatial and temporal accumulation rate variability
in West Antarctica on soluble ion deposition
K.J.Kreutz
•, P.A.Mayewski,
L.D.Meeker,
M.S.Twickler,
andS.I.Whitlow
ClimateChangeResearchCenter,Institutefor the Studyof Earth,Oceans,andSpace,Universityof New
Hampshire,Durham,NH 03824

Abstract. Annually-datedsnowpitand ice core recordsfrom
two areas of West Antarctica are used to investigate spatial
accumulationpatternsand to evaluatetemporalaccumulation
rate/glaciochemical concentration and flux relationships.
Mean accumulationrate gradientsin Marie Byrd Land (11-23
-2
-1
gcm yr over 150 km, decreasingto the south) and Siple

1995]:f= klCair4-k2Ca•rbandf=/cb, wherefis the chemical
flux, Cair is the atmosphericconcentration,k• is the dry
depositionvelocity, k2 is the dimensionlessscavengingratio,
b is the snow accumulation rate, and Ic is the snow

concentration. The model implies that I,. = k•Cair/b+ k2Cair.
Thus, if k• and k2 are assumed to be constant and wet

Dome(10-18gcm-2yr
-1over60 km,decreasing
to thesouth) deposition dominates, Ic provides the best estimateof Ca•r.
are consistent for at least the last several decades, and
demonstratethe influence of the offshore quasi-permanent
AmundsenSea low pressuresystemon moistureflux into the
region. Local and regional-scaletopographyin both regions
appearsto affect orographiclifting, air masstrajectories,and
accumulationdistribution. Linear regressionof mean annual
soluble ion concentration

and flux data vs. accumulation

rates

in both regions indicates that 1) concentrations are
independentof and thus not a rescalingof accumulationrate
time-series, and 2) chemical flux to the ice sheet surface is
mainly via wet deposition, and changes in atmospheric
concentrationplay a significant role. We therefore suggest
that, in the absence of detailed air/snow transfer models, ice

core chemicalconcentrationand not flux time-seriesprovide a
betterestimateof pastaerosolloadingin West Antarctica.

1. Introduction

Records derived from Antarctic snow, firn, and ice cores
provide detailed information on ice sheet mass balance
through measurementof integrated accumulationrate (total
precipitationminus evaporation,sublimation,and drift snow
divergence). Temporal variability in such records generally
reflects changesin poleward atmosphericmoisturetransport,
while spatial accumulationvariability acrossthe ice sheet is
related to topography(on various scales) and distancefrom
the predominantmoisture source. Determining spatial and
temporal accumulation patterns can therefore aid
interpretations of moisture transport and atmospheric
dynamics[e.g., Vaughanet al., 1999], particularly in regions
such as West Antarctica where complex coastal and inland
geographyexists[Cullather et al., 1996].
Temporalprecipitationvariabilitywill alsoaffectthe
transport and deposition of atmospheric aerosols to the
surfaceof the ice sheet. A simplemodelrelating atmospheric
concentration, snow accumulation, and snow (or ice)
concentrationfor a particularchemicalspeciesis [Alley et al.,

Conversely, if dry deposition dominates, an inverse
relationshipbetweenIc and b exists(i.e., implying a dilution
effect; Legrand, 1987) and in this casef provides the best
estimateof C•ir. Air/snow transferprocessesare undoubtedly
more complex; however, in the absence of detailed
atmosphericmeasurementsand empirical air/snow transfer
models at a particular site, estimating past atmospheric
chemical concentrationsfrom ice core recordsrelies upon
interpretingeither Ic or f time-series. Studiesof the spatial
relationship between mean Ic and b at sites throughout
Antarctica reveal no significant correlations[Mulvaney and
Wolff, 1994;Kreutz and Mayewski,1999], suggesting
that any
dilution effects which may exist are offset by other factors
suchas proximity to aerosolsource,contributionsof dry and
fog deposition [Bergin et al., 1995], variable scavenging
ratios, post-depositionaltransport of snow, and/or postdepositionalalterationof ionic species. For a particularsite
(or region), correlationof ice core Ic, b, andf time-seriescan
yield informationon the relative importanceof wet and dry
deposition [Alley et al., 1995], and thus whether Ic or f
providesa betterqualitativeestimateof pastaerosolloading.
2. Methods

A total of 17 snowpitsand coreswere sampledat Siple
Dome and on the West Antarcticplateau(within the Rossice
drainagesystem[RIDS] regionof Marie Byrd Land; Figure 1
and Table 1). Snowpit sampling and cote processingwas
perfbrmed by workers wearing non-particulating suits,
polyethylene gloves, and particle masks. Samples were
collectedinto precleanedpolyethylenecontainersand stored
below -15øC until melting immediately prior to chemical

analysis.Analysis
of majorcations
(Na+, K+,NH4+, Mg2+,
Ca2+),anions(CI-, NO3-,SO42-),and methylsulfonate
(CH3QO-;

MS)

was performed via suppressed ion

chromatography.
Partitioning
of SO42intoseasalt
(ss)and
nonseasalt
(nss)fractions
wasdoneusingstandard
Na+/SO42'

seawaterratios. Gross[3-activitywas measuredon 20 cm
samplesfrom 5 coresusing a gas-flow proportionalcounter.
• NowatWoods
HoleOceanographic
Institution,
Woods
Hole,MA Maxima in each[3-activityprofile (Figure 2) are assumedto
02543 (kkreutz•whoi.edu)
represent the global peak reached prior to the 1963
Atmospheric Test Ban Treaty, which due to atmospheric
Copyright2000 by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
transporttimes reachedAntarcticaduring the australsummer
1964/65. In eachcore, it is possibleto accuratelycountback
Papernumber2000GL011499.
0094-8276/00/2000GL011499505.00
to the 1964/65 chronostratigraphichorizon using summer
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Figure 1. Locationmap for West Antarctic sites. Elevation
contoursare every 500m.

nssSO42peaks.Annual
layerthickness
in bothsnowpits
and
coresare thereforecalculated
basedon seasonal
nssSO4
2-

cycles,
andconverted
toaccumulation
rates
(b,ingcm-2yr
'•)
usingdensityprofiles(dataevery3 cmin snowpits
and1 m in
cores).
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Figure 3. Correlationcoefficients(r) of a) mean annual

3.1 AccumulationRate Spatial Variability

Resultsfrom bothregionsdisplaygradientsin mean

solubleion Ic vs. b, and b) meanannualsolubleionfvs. b for

the Siple Dome (SDM), RIDSA, RIDSB, and RIDSC cores.
b (Table 1). In Marie Byrd Land,b decreases
by a factorof Time periodsusedfor eachcorearegivenin Table 1.
--2.5 alongthe 160 km traverse(Figure2), with the relative
changebetweensites RIDSA and RIDSB (60% increase)
largerthanthat betweensitesC andB (33% increase).Our 1973). Our data from 1965-1995 (period of •-profile
estimateat RIDSC,-3

km NE of Byrd Station, is consistent constraint),and for the longer periodswith annual I•. data in
each core (Table 1), also indicate that this gradient has
remained relatively constant over the past several decades.
The 60 km transect of snowpits and cores at Siple Dome
(Table 1) displaysa factor of--2 decreasein b going south

with previousestimatessurrounding
Byrd [V/hillans,1978,
andreferencestherein]. In addition,V/hillans[1978] noteda
steepb gradientin the same vicinity as RIDSA that is
consistentover different time periods(1964-67 and 1968-
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Figure2. Beta([3)activity
andnssSO4
2'profiles
fromSipleDomeandInland
WestAntarctic
cores.Thethickblack
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distribution in the Antarctic, with large amounts over the
marginal ice slopes and small values in the continental
interior [Vaughan et al., 1999]. The topographyof coastal
and inland West Antarctica appearsto play a major role in
channeling incoming moisture into fairly well defined
pathways,and alsoaffectingmore local precipitationregimes.
In particular, the trough between the Executive Committee
Range (-•3000 m elevation) and Pine Island Bay (Figure 1)
provides a pathway for frontal systemsto migrate'onto the
polar plateau. Potentialtemperatureisotherms[Hogan, 1997]
supportthis view, showingmaximumvaluesin a narrowband
well inland from the coast. In Marie Byrd Land, the observed
b gradientnear the Siple/Amundsencoastice divide (Figure
1) suggests that orographic lifting of air masses and
channelingalong the topographicboundary occurs. Results
from Siple Dome suggesta similar effect of local topography
on controllingmoisturetransportand precipitation[Nereson
et al., 1999]. Time-seriesb changesfrom the Siple Dome and
West Antarcticplateausitesstudiedhere have been compared

Table 1. Siple Dome and West Antarctic plateau site'
information. The divide positiontbr Siple Dome refers to the
local east-westtrendingdivide on Siple Dome [Neresonet el.,
1999], while the divide position for the West Antarctic
plateausitesrefersto the regionalice divide dividing the Ross
embaymentfrom the AmundsenSea (Figure 1). For the ice
cores, time periods and mean accumulation rates in
parenthesesrefer to the portion of the core with annuallyresolved chemical
Location

data.

Elev.

Depth

(m)

(m)

Position

TimePeriod

Mean Acc.Rate

(Year
AD)

(gcm
.2yr '/ )

Siple Dome
N50E50 Core

602.9

l0

5 km NE

1964-1994

14.5

1994 Core

620.1

150

0.7 km N

(1890) 1964 -1994

(11.7) 12.1

S50E50 Core

601.9

10

5 km SE

1964-1994

11.6

1996-E
1996-G
1994-2

395.7
580.1
602.2

2
2
2

30 km N
10 km N
5 km NW

1992-1996
1992-1996
1990-1994

18.2
17.3
12.7

1994-4
1994-6
1994-1
1996-B
1994-3
1994-5
1996-H
1996-F

602.9
619.8
620.1
620.5
600.7
601.9
582.4
436.4

2
1
4
4
2
2
2
2

5 km NE
0.8 km N
0.7 km N
0.5 km S
5 km SW
5 km SE
10 km S
30 km S

1990-1994
1991-1994
1982-1994
1984-1996
1989-1994
1989-1994
1989-1996
1987-1996

11.5
10.9
11.5
12.2
13.7
8.6
11.4
9.5

150
60
60

20 km S
110 km S
180 km S

Snowpits

West Antarctic

Plateau

RIDSA Core
RIDSB Core
RIDSC Core

1740
1603
1530

(1831) 1964-1995
(1925) 1964-1995
(1905) 1964-1995

2519

to modeled moisture flux into West Antarctica, and were

shown to be in close agreement [Bromwich et al., 2000].
Because the modeled moisture flux is primarily driven by
changesin the strengthand positionof the AmundsenSea low
(ASL) pressure system, the similarity of the two records
suggeststhat the main moisturesourceregionfor Siple Dome
and Marie Byrd Land is the Rossand AmundsenSeas.

(23.5) 23.7
(15.1) 14.8
(11.2) 11.1

3.2 Ion Concentration

and Flux

vs. Accumulation

Sources of water soluble ions in Antarctic

across the roughly east-west trending local ice divide.

Rate

snow and ice

Accumulationrate estimatesfrom shallow cores suggestthat have previously been summarizedby Mulvaney and Wolff
thisgradient(within+5 km of the ice divide)haspersisted
for [ 1994]; the two aerosoltypesresponsiblefor a majority of the
ionic lead in coastaland near-coastalregions are sea-saltand
at leastthe last 30 years(Table 1).
biogenic sulfur oxidationproducts. To investigatethe spatial
Topographically
forcedmoisturetransportconvergence
is
known to be responsiblefor the meridional precipitation and temporal relationship between b and Ic in West
,.,
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Figure4. Linearregression
results
of Na+,nssSO4
2-,andaccumulation
ratedatafromthefourWestAntarcUc
sites.
c•
2-

Timeperiodsusedfor eachcoreare givenin Table 1. a. Na+ concentration
rs. accumulation
rate,b. nss,•O4
concentration
vs.accumulation
rate,c.Na+fluxvs.accumulation
rate,andd. nssSO4
2'fluxvs.accumulation
rate.
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Antarctica, linear regressionanalysis of the two parameters observationsare clearly neededto understandrecentand past

wasperformed
(Figure3a). Withtheexception
of Ca2+at West Antarcticmassbalancedynamics. The linear regression
results presentedhere indicate that there is no significant
temporalrelationshipbetweenIc and b, and thatf time-series,
while indicating that wet deposition is dominant, are
Antarctica.
controlled by factors in addition to b. Therefore, until
detailedair/snowtransferdata and models [e.g., Bergin et al.,
Distinct large-scalespatialdifferencesin
Ic for two
chemical specieschosenas being representativeof sea-salt 1995] are available for specificWest Antarctic ice core sites,
(Na+) andsulfuraerosols
(nssSO42-)
areshown
in Figure4. we suggest that Ic time-series are more appropriate for
HigherNa* concentrations
at SipleDomeare likely dueto qualitative estimates of past atmospheric aerosol
more efficient transportof sea-saltaerosolacrossthe RossIce concentrations.
Shelf [Kreutz and Mayewski, 1999; Kreutz et al., 2000], rather
than accumulationrate effects as the RIDSC and 1994 Siple Acknowledgements.We thankcolleaguesin the field, the PolarIce
Siple Dome, there are no significantcorrelations(at the 95%
c.1.)for any speciesat any site. We thereforeconcludethat on
an annualbasis,Ic is independentof b for thesesitesin West

Coring Office, the Siple Dome ScienceCoordinationOffice, the
National Ice Core Laboratory, Antarctic Support Associates,and
region,however,there is no appreciable
changein Na+ Navy SquadronVXE-6. Financial support for this project was
concentration
acrossthe threesites. Resultsof nssSO42-provided by the National Science Foundation (OPP9316564 and
regressions
aresimilar,
yettherelative
difference
in nssSO42-OPP9526449),andthe PostdoctoralScholarProgramat WHOI.

Domehavesimilarb values(Table1). Withinthe'RIDS

concentrationbetween Siple Dome and the RIDS sitesis not
as great. At South Pole, sulfate aerosolshave been shownto References
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